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Objectives The purpose of this study was to examine the resetting response in human ventricular tachycardia (VT) circuits
with 3-dimensional mapping.
Background In characterizing re-entry with the resetting response, inferences are made about interaction of single ventricular
extrastimuli (SVE) with VT.
Methods Non-contact mapping was used to examine the effects of SVE from 25 sites on 10 infarct-related VT circuits.
Results The local temporal excitable gap (EGap) was 113.8  64.3 ms, 25.8  11.2% of VT cycle length. In 7 VT circuits
there was a clear difference in the EGap at different points in the circuit. All circuits could be pre-excited over a
range of SVEs, resulting in either: 1) premature activation throughout the circuit resulting in reset; 2) premature
activation at entry, but subsequent interval dependent conduction slowing (IDCS) resulting in a fully compensa-
tory return cycle; or 3) change to functional lines of block and return cycle QRS morphology. The principal deter-
minant of whether SVE resulted in reset was the degree of IDCS within the diastolic pathway (DP) of the circuit.
Resetting occurred from 9 sites (7 VT) but was absent from 15 sites despite pre-excitation of a sizeable EGap in
the circuit in all cases.
Conclusions In infarct-related VT, all circuits can be pre-excited over a range of SVEs, the effect of which is dependent on the
degree of IDCS within the DP or modification of functional block defining the circuit. Failure to reset does not
therefore indicate the absence of an EGap or failure of entry to the circuit. The temporal and spatial properties
of the EGap vary at different sites of entry to the circuit. (J Am Coll Cardiol 2007;49:1315–23) © 2007 by the
American College of Cardiology Foundation
ublished by Elsevier Inc. doi:10.1016/j.jacc.2006.11.038a
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phe resetting response, the use of premature stimuli to
dvance a re-entrant tachycardia, has been used to examine
he properties of the excitable gap (EGap) in circuits
ausing ventricular tachycardia (VT) in both animal models
nd human studies (1–6). Almendral et al. (7) identified 3
atterns of resetting response in re-entrant human VT
ircuits: flat (due to full excitability of the EGap), increasing
partial excitability), and mixed (initially fully excitable then
artially excitable with shorter coupling intervals [CIs]).
owever, these inferences were based only on the surface
lectrocardiogram (ECG) and electrograms at the site of
acing and 1 other site and on the premise of fixed,
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oundation.a
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ccepted November 16, 2006.natomically constrained re-entrant circuits. We and others
ave shown that lines of block that define human infarct-
elated VT circuits have functional characteristics (8–11)
nd what is not known is the mechanism by which extra-
timulated wavefronts interact with native VT circuits, what
ffects this has on lines of block, and how these manifest in
esponse to extrastimuli and the surface ECG. Understand-
ng these interactions will help characterize and classify
ircuits causing VT in the quest to develop more specific
trategies for ablation, anti-tachycardia pacing, and drug
herapies.
We have previously examined the interaction between
xtrastimuli and functional components of VT circuits and
roperties of the EGap in the well characterized canine
nfarct model with epicardial isochronal mapping (3,12).
e demonstrated that temporal and spatial qualities of the
Gap vary at different points within the circuit (12). In the
resent study, we have used non-contact mapping to char-
cterize the interaction of premature extrastimuli in human,
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Effects of Extrastimuli in Human VT March 27, 2007:1315–23infarct-related VT circuits in or-
der to address the hypotheses
that because lines of block defin-
ing such circuits have significant
functional components, temporal
properties of the EGap vary at
different sites of entry within
these circuits and changes to
lines of block and conduction
properties within re-entrant cir-
cuits underlie the different effects
seen with extrastimuli.
Methods
Patients. A total of 9 patients
(62.7  5.1 years, 1 female), all
ndergoing ablation of VT, were studied with the non-
ontact mapping system (EnSite 3000, Endocardial Solu-
ions Inc., St. Paul, Minnesota). All had poor left ventric-
lar (LV) function (ejection fraction 32.9  6.3%) and
revious, remote (6 months) myocardial infarction (4
nterior, 3 inferior, and 2 both anterior and inferior). Five
atients were taking amiodarone, 2 patients amiodarone and
exilitene, 1 patient sotalol, and 1 patient was intolerant of
ntiarrhythmic medication. Local ethics committee ap-
roval was obtained, and patients had given written in-
ormed consent.
apping. Non-contact mapping of VT has been described
n detail before (13). In brief, a 9-F 64-wire balloon
ounted multi-electrode array was deployed in the LV
etrogradely, a 3-dimensional LV geometry created, and
igh resolution isopotential maps recorded. A standard
Abbreviations
and Acronyms
CI  coupling interval
CL  cycle length
DP  diastolic pathway
ECG  electrocardiogram
EGap  excitable gap
IDCS  interval dependent
conduction slowing
LV  left ventricle
SVE  single ventricular
extrastimuli
VT  ventricular
tachycardia
Figure 1 VT Circuit Depiction, Placement of Reconstructed Ele
(A) Schematic representation of an infarct-related ventricular tachycardia (VT) circu
tional block. A figure-8 re-entrant native cycle is shown. Reconstructed electrogram
excitable gap within the circuit. (B) A single ventricular extrastimulus arising from
lated wavefront. Collision with the native cycle wavefront in the DP is shown. Seeuadripolar catheter was positioned at the right ventricular
pex, and 2 7-F mapping/ablation catheters were deployed
nto the LV, with a retrograde and trans-septal approach.
he ECG and contact catheter data were recorded on a
onventional electrophysiological system. Ventricular tachy-
ardia induction was attempted by programmed stimulation
ith the Wellens protocol (14).
esetting protocol. Pacing was attempted from both LV
atheters and the right ventricular apex (RVA) catheter.
he single ventricular extrastimuli (SVE) were delivered
uring VT starting at the VT cycle length (CL) and then
0-ms decrements until loss of local capture (refractoriness),
hange in VT morphology, or termination of VT occurred.
f local capture was not obtained at any interval when pacing
n the LV, resetting was attempted from an alternative site.
esetting was attempted from at least 3 sites (right ventric-
lar and 2 LV positions) if the tachycardia remained
emodynamically stable. Data analysis was performed off-
ine after the procedure.
alculation of the EGap. For the purposes of calculating
he properties of the EGap, reconstructed electrograms
ere selected from the outer (systolic) portion of the
ircuit, parallel and adjacent to the line of block defining
he diastolic pathway (Fig. 1A). Activation times were
efined as the maximum negative slope (dV/dt) of
nipolar electrograms, and local CLs of the native cycle,
he paced cycle, and the return cycle were measured at
ach site. An example is shown in Figure 2. Accuracy of
his measurement was confirmed by examining the mor-
hology and intervals of reconstructed bipolar electro-
rams at the same sites (with a function of the Endocar-
ial Solutions Inc. software) and by analysis of activation
rams, and Resetting Definitions
the central common pathway bordered by presumed scar and a line of func-
placed parallel and adjacent to this line of block to calculate the local temporal
e of stimulation (pacing symbol) preexcites the circuit leading to an extrastimu-
r discussion. DP  diastolic pathway.ctrog
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March 27, 2007:1315–23 Effects of Extrastimuli in Human VTatterns. Measurements were not performed during pe-
iods of marked CL variability.
The “local excitable gap” was defined as the difference
etween the native VTCL and the shortest CI at which any
VE captured the circuit at that site. Unless the shortest CI
f this range either terminated the tachycardia or failed to
nter the circuit (despite capture and propagation to the
ircuit from the stimulus site), the difference between
TCL and this shortest CI represents a minimum duration
f the EGap, which might be an underestimate but not an
verestimate of the true extent of the EGap.
efinitions. “VT exit site” (Fig. 1) was defined as the point
rom which rapidly expanding systolic activation on the
sopotential map was seen synchronous with or just before
RS onset.
“Diastolic activity” was defined as depolarization on the
sopotential map that could be continuously tracked back in
ime from a VT exit site.
Lines of “functional block” divided activation between
djacent endocardial areas by 50 ms during VT, were not
xed, and were not present during sinus rhythm or pacing.
hen present, they produced dissociated activation in adjacent
egions and local electrograms with double potentials.
Areas of endocardium with small, fractionated, or absent
lectrograms (0.5 mV) during sinus rhythm, pacing, or
T were colored gray in the figures.
The “native cycle” was defined as a complete cycle of the
nperturbed circuit in sustained monomorphic VT.
The “extrastimulated wavefront” was defined as the wave-
ront of activation arising and then propagating from the
ite of stimulation. The extrastimulated cycle was the cycle
n which systolic fusion occurred between native VT and the
xtrastimulated wavefront.
“Return cycle” was defined as the cycle of VT that
ollowed the extrastimulated cycle.
The “zone of pre-excitation” was defined as the length of
Figure 2 Example of a Single Ventricular Extrastimulus Pre-Exc
At the top are electrocardiographic (ECG) leads aVR and V1 showing ventricular tac
electrogram within the systolic portion of the circuit showing pre-excitation at 386 ms.he region throughout which the extrastimulated wavefront tntered the circuit (modifying local electrograms). The
reatest degree of pre-excitation occurred at the most
rthodromic end of this zone, with subsequent orthodromic
ropagation as the extrastimulated cycle.
“Reset” was defined as advancement of the tachycardia by at
east 20 ms by an SVE (i.e., the interval from the last QRS
omplex of native VT to the return cycle QRS complex was at
east 20 ms 2 VTCLs). Surface QRS morphology of the
eturn cycle had to be identical to QRS morphology of the
ative cycle. The resetting interval was defined as the propor-
ion of the EGap during which SVEs reset the circuit.
“Interval dependent conduction slowing” (IDCS) was de-
ned as slowing of conduction (compared with conduction
elocity in native VT) within the re-entrant circuit, the degree
f slowing being inversely related to the degree of prematurity.
“Resetting response patterns,” the shape of the CI-return
ycle curves, were defined as increasing, flat, or mixed if the
espective return cycle increased, remained constant (within
0 ms), or was initially flat and then increasing in response
o progressively shorter CIs (over at least 30 ms). If different
esponse patterns were observed for the same VT at 2
ifferent sites, the pattern over which pacing produced the
arger resetting window was chosen as the response pattern
or that VT.
tatistical analysis. Statistical analysis was performed with
PSS 10.0 (SPSS Inc., Chicago, Illinois). Statistical signif-
cance was defined as p  0.05, and linear regression
nalysis was performed where appropriate. Results are
xpressed as mean SD. Means were compared with t tests
or independent samples.
esults
acing was achieved from 25 sites in 10 sustained, monomor-
hic VT (VTCL 433.5  69.8 ms) in 9 patients (Table 1).
he local temporal EGap (measured from the outer [sys-
a VT Resulting in Resetting
ia (VT) with a cycle length of 520 ms. At the bottom is a reconstructed
turn cycle electrogram occurs 468 ms later, and the VT has been reset by 176 ms.iting
hycard
The reolic] portion of the circuit, parallel and adjacent to the line
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Effects of Extrastimuli in Human VT March 27, 2007:1315–23f block defining the diastolic pathway and demonstrated in
ig. 1) for all pacing episodes was 113.8  64.3 ms (range
2 to 222 ms) which was 25.8  11.2% of CL (range 8.1%
o 41.9%). In 7 VT in 6 patients, there was a clear difference
n the local temporal EGap at different sites of entry to the
ircuit (Table 1).
nteraction of the extrastimulated wavefront with the
T circuit. A common finding in all VTs, from sites at
hich local capture was achieved, was that the extrastimu-
ated wavefront pre-excited the VT circuit. Following entry
f the extrastimulated wavefront into the zone of pre-
xcitation, 3 different types of interaction between the
xtrastimulated wavefront and the VT circuit were
dentified.
re-excitation resulting in reset. In these examples, the
xtrastimulated wavefront propagated in an orthodromic
irection to preexcite the circuit, with sufficient conduction
elocity to result in premature exit from the diastolic
athway (DP) to reset the tachycardia. No significant
lterations in lines of functional block bordering the DP
ere observed.
Figure 3 shows a sequence of non-contact data during an
atient Characteristics and Response to Extrastimuli
Table 1 Patient Characteristics and Response to Extrastimuli
Patient #
Age
(yrs)
MI
Site
EF
(%) VT
Pacing
Protocol VTCL
Shortes
Int
(m
1 72 Ant 34 1 1 395 3
Inf 2 3
2 64 Ant 25 1 1 370 3
2 3
3 65 Inf 37 1 1 530 3
2 3
3 3
4 60 Inf 28 1 1 320 2
Ant 2 2
5 65 Ant 30 1 1 425 3
6 66 Ant 31 1 1 515 3
2 3
3 3
4 4
2 1 500 4
2 3
7 58 Ant 38 1 1 460 3
2 3
3 3
4 3
5 4
6 3
8 55 Inf 28 1 1 450 3
3
9 59 Inf 45 1 1 370 3
he Response column indicates the type of response to extrastimuli including reset (advancemen
RS (the return cycle QRS morphology and circuit characteristics are altered—see Results sectio
Ant  anterior; EF  ejection fraction; EG  excitable gap; Inf  inferior; MI  myocardial infaxample of reset in patient 4. The flat isopotential maps oepresent the entire LV endocardium cut along 1 border and
aid open, with anatomical markers labeled. Purple repre-
ents resting (non-depolarized) endocardium that changes
o white on full depolarization. The other colors represent
he spectrum of partial depolarization. The pale blue line
epresents a line of block bordering the DP of the VT
ircuit, and the gray area represents presumed infarct scar
orming the other border. The white circles in panel 1 show
he positions of the reconstructed electrograms shown
eneath the maps. The arrows next to the electrograms
how progression of activation corresponding with the
sopotential maps.
Panels 1 to 4 show activation in the native VT cycle (CL
20 ms). Panel 1 shows activation within the DP. Activa-
ion then spreads apically across the inferior wall (panel 2)
efore proceeding towards the septum and anterior walls
panels 3) and finally to the base of the heart before
e-entering the diastolic pathway (panel 4).
Panels 5 to 8 show activation during the extrastimulated
ycle. Panel 5 shows activation at the paced extrastimulus in
he posterior wall. Activation spreads from this region
nferiorly and apically in panels 6 and 7. An additional line
ling
EG
(ms)
EG as % of
VTCL Response
Resetting
Response
Pattern
32 8.1 Reset Increasing
14 Reset
42 11.4 Reset  change to subsequent
QRS with some extrastimuli
Increasing
Change to subsequent QRS
222 41.9 Reset Mixed
140 Reset Mixed
148 Reset Mixed
81 33.9 Reset Mixed
81 FCRC  change to subsequent
QRS with some extrastimuli
74 17.4 FCRC then change to new VT
195 37.9 Reset then VT termination Increasing
178 FCRC
162 FCRC
86 FCRC
57 FCRC
147 29.4 FCRC then VT termination
88 FCRC
155 32.2 FCRC
85 FCRC
93 FCRC
56 FCRC
147 Reset Mixed
57 FCRC
120 26.7 Reset Flat
55 14.9 FCRC
tachycardia), conduction with a fully compensatory return cycle (FCRC), or change to subsequent
excitation with change to return cycle QRS morphology”).
ost  posterior; VT  ventricular tachycardia; VTCL  ventricular tachycardia cycle length.t Coup
erval
s)
63
81
28
13
08
90
82
39
39
51
20
37
53
29
43
53
73
05
75
67
04
13
93
30
13
t of thef block has formed in the antero-apical region (left middle
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March 27, 2007:1315–23 Effects of Extrastimuli in Human VTrea and bottom right corner panels 6 to 8) preventing
ctivation spreading across the anterior wall toward the
iastolic pathway. Electrogram A (corresponding with panel
) shows the extrastimulated wavefront has pre-excited the
T circuit after 230 ms (i.e., 90 ms early). The pre-excited
lectrogram in channel A has a different morphology to
ative VT, owing to the different direction of activation
rom the pacing site to the VT circuit. Activation then
roceeds in an orthodromic direction septally and basally
Figure 3 Isopotential Maps and Corresponding
Electrograms: Pre-Excitation Resulting in Reset
See text for discussion.panel 7) with minimal conduction slowing before ap- iroaching the entry point to the DP (panel 8) after 237 ms
83 ms early).
Despite significant IDCS within the DP, return cycle
lectrogram D is advanced by 36 ms, and the tachycardia
as been reset. Return cycle surface QRS morphology has
ot been altered. Interval dependent conduction slowing
ithin the DP was a universal finding at short CIs, with loss
f prematurity from entry to exit point of DP of 44.1 21.1
s, measured from the most pre-excited intervals compared
ith native cycle.
re-excitation with IDCS resulting in a fully compensa-
ory return cycle. As with instances of reset, in these cases
he extrastimulated wavefront pre-excited the circuit ortho-
romically with premature orthodromic entry into the DP.
owever, reset did not occur, owing to sufficient IDCS
ithin the DP to result in a fully compensatory return cycle.
Figure 4 shows the isopotential maps of an example of an
VE resulting in a fully compensatory return cycle from an
lternative pacing site in Patient #4. Panels 1 to 4 show the
ast native VT cycle (CL 320 ms) before stimulation. Again,
ctivation originates from the DP just before QRS onset in
he mid-inferior wall with systolic activation continuing in
anels 2 through 4.
The extrastimulated wavefront captures the postero-
pical wall (panel 5) before spreading basally (panel 6) to
nter the zone of pre-excitation (panel 7). Panel 8 shows the
xtrastimulated wavefront approaching the DP.
Electrogram A is activated 69 ms early with marked
hange in morphology compared with native tachycardia.
ubsequent orthodromic propagation to areas B, C, and D
ccurs with only minor change to electrogram morphology
nd only a minor degree of conduction slowing before
e-entering the DP. Despite pre-excitation of the DP, there
s sufficient conduction slowing within the DP itself that a
ully compensatory return cycle ensues (electrograms Fig. 4).
re-excitation with change to return cycle QRS mor-
hology. Similar to the previous mechanisms, the extra-
timulated wavefront pre-excited the circuit orthodromically
ut then interacted with and altered lines of functional block
ithin the circuit thereby altering the pattern of systolic
ctivation of the return cycle wavefront and surface QRS
orphology.
An example of this phenomenon in patient 2 is shown in
igure 5 (VTCL 370 ms). Panels 1 to 4 of Figure 5 show
ctivation during the native cycle before stimulation in a
ypical figure-8 re-entrant pattern. Panel 1 shows activation
xiting the DP in the mid-septal region before spreading
asally and inferiorly (panel 2), then anteriorly (panel 3),
nd then re-entering the DP (panel 4).
The extrastimulated wavefront arises in the basal septum
panel 5) and is prevented from conducting anteriorly,
wing to the presence of a new line of block contiguous with
he line of block bordering the DP. Activation enters the
one of pre-excitation (panel 6) before spreading inferiorly
nd laterally. Panel 8 shows the line of block has extended
nto the septal region such that single loop re-entry now
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Effects of Extrastimuli in Human VT March 27, 2007:1315–23ccurs during the return cycle wavefront (panels 9 to 11),
ccounting for the altered return cycle QRS morphology.
he white area at the bottom right corner of panel 8 is a
ontinuance of and adjacent to the area of activation (white)
t the bottom left corner of the same panel. Altered return
ycle electrograms are shown beneath the maps.
During conduction through the DP, the line of block
ordering the DP has returned to normal and activation
e-exits the DP in panel 12 in the same area as in panel 1,
Figure 4 Isopotential Maps and Corresponding Electrograms:
Pre-Excitation With Fully Compensatory Return Cycle
See text for discussion.ative VT resumes, and surface QRS morphology returns to
she original morphology. Systolic intracardiac electrogram
orphology is not altered.
roup results. Of the 25 pacing protocols, pre-excitation
f the circuit caused reset in 10 pacing protocols in 7
atients, including 2 patients where reset occurred from
ore than 1 pacing site (Patients #1 and #3). Pre-excitation
esulting in a fully compensatory return cycle occurred
hroughout 14 pacing protocols in 7 VT (Table 1). This
henomenon also occurred after an initial period of reset in
patient (Patient #7, protocol 6). The mean, local EGap for
T in which reset occurred was 119.9  73.2 ms and was
06.7  51.5 ms in those in which a fully compensatory
eturn cycle occurred (p  0.70).
Pre-excitation resulting in change to return cycle QRS
orphology occurred in 3 pacing protocols in 2 patients
Patients #2 and #4). In 1 of these protocols this phenom-
non occurred with all extrastimuli delivered (Patient #2,
rotocol 2) until failure of capture occurred, and in 2 of
hese protocols it was seen after an initial period of reset
Patient #4, protocol 2; and Patient #2, protocol 1).
All pacing protocols ended with either failure of local
apture (n  22), termination of tachycardia with pacing
n  2), or sustained change in VT morphology (n  1).
esetting interval. The mean resetting interval for all
pisodes of reset in 7 VT was 100.7  66 ms, which was
0.0  24.2% of the EGap for those VT and 23.7  12.8%
f VTCL (range 8.1% to 41.9%). The resetting interval in
ll but 1 of these VT was longer than 10% of CL. There was
o significant correlation between resetting interval and CL
f VT (r  0.63, p  0.13).
esetting response patterns. The response pattern was
ncreasing in 3 VT, mixed in 3 VT, and a flat response in 1
T (Fig. 6). No VT displayed a decreasing response
attern. Patients with a mixed or flat response pattern had
ignificantly larger resetting intervals than patients display-
ng a solely increasing response pattern (140.5 59.5 ms vs.
7.7  19.1 ms, p  0.046).
iscussion
n this first detailed characterization of the effects of SVEs
n global endocardial activation patterns in human infarct-
elated VT, the following findings have been identified for
he first time. The temporal properties of the EGap vary at
ifferent sites of entry to the circuit; therefore measurement
f the gap at a single site does not represent a value
pplicable to the whole circuit. Furthermore, pre-excitation
f at least part of the circuit was a universal finding in this
tudy; therefore failure to reset VT does not indicate the
bsence of an EGap. In the present study, the site of
rincipal conduction slowing was located within the dia-
tolic pathway portion of the circuit. This factor was the
rincipal determinant of the effects of SVEs, reflecting the
egree of excitability of the EGap within the DP itself, and
ight result in resetting, conduction with a fully compen-atory return cycle, or alteration of lines of block leading to
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orphology.
re-excitation and the properties of the EGap. In the
resent study, the size of the EGap varied at different entry
oints to the circuit. In addition, the nature of the EGap
aried with pacing from different sites such that resetting
ccurred from 1 site whilst sufficient IDCS occurred at
nother so that a fully compensatory return cycle resulted,
ven when the temporal EGap was large.
Ventricular tachycardia terminations occurred from more
han 1 site in the same patient (Patient #6). That the
ifference between VTCL and the CI of the extrastimulus
ausing termination is a measure of the full extent of the
Gap demonstrates conclusively that the temporal EGap
aries at different points within the circuit. Other examples
f increasing prematurity showed very substantial differ-
nces (16.2% difference between shortest CIs from different
acing sites) likely also denoting significant differences in
he extent of the EGap.
The present study has identified flat, mixed, and increas-
ng resetting response patterns in different VT, and as
hown previously by Almendral et al. (7), mixed or flat
Figure 5 Isopotential Maps and Corresponding Electrograms: P
See text for discussion.esponse patterns were seen in VT with longer temporal oGaps. Thus, it seems that the longer the temporal EGap,
he more likely a portion of it is fully excitable and
herefore that a premature stimulus enters and propagates
rematurely throughout the circuit to advance the tachy-
ardia.
echanism of conduction slowing within the diastolic
athway. Pre-excitation resulting in a fully compensatory
eturn cycle tended to occur in VT where the temporal
Gap was relatively small (as a percentage of VTCL),
onsistent with premature stimuli encountering only par-
ially excitable myocardium (15). Following orthodromic
ropagation in the systolic portion, conduction slowing then
ccurred principally within the DP.
It is likely that this observation results from a combina-
ion of properties of the DP, including structural features,
uch as change in muscle fiber orientation causing conduc-
ion anisotropy at entry to and within the DP (demon-
trated in the canine infarct model) (1,3,12), and functional
actors, including current source/sink relationships and al-
ered gap-junctional organization (16). We have previously
emonstrated that the greatest degree of conduction slow-
ng in human infarct-related VT circuits occurs at changes
citation Resulting in a Change to Return Cycle QRS Morphologyre-Exf trajectory within the DP (10).
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Effects of Extrastimuli in Human VT March 27, 2007:1315–23These observations in combination are consistent with
he theories of anisotropic re-entry (1,3,12,16) and of spiral
ave re-entry where slowing of conduction is most marked
t sites of greatest curvature (17) and in which the properties
f the EGap might vary at different points within the spiral.
hanges to lines of functional block. This study has
hown that SVEs can lead to changes to lines of block
ithin the circuit leading to alteration of return cycle
ystolic activation patterns and QRS morphology. Exten-
ion of lines of block with pacing has been observed in the
anine post-infarction model by El Sherif et al. (2).
aldecker et al. (18) have also shown that a train of
xtrastimuli causes progressive change to lines of block on a
eat-by-beat basis.
Alteration of systolic activation patterns due to a single
Figure 6 Resetting Curves in Protocols in Which Resetting Occ
See text for discussion.xtrastimulus delivered close to lines of block defining the tP might also be consistent with anisotropic or spiral wave
e-entry in which a curving wavefront might cease to
ropagate when a critical curvature is reached despite the
resence of excitable tissue (19).
tudy limitations. Isopotential mapping with the non-
ontact system cannot discriminate between areas of surviv-
ng endocardium with underlying infarction and areas of
yocardium where normal conduction is present through-
ut all tissue layers. Isopotential mapping might not be able
o discriminate precisely between areas of partial and com-
letely infarcted tissue within an area of myocardium with
ow voltage electrograms. However, an inability to discrim-
nate precisely in these respects will not materially affect the
onclusions of this study in which non-contact mapping has
ermitted, for the first time, detailed insight of the interac-urredion of extrastimuli with re-entrant VT. Calculation of the
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March 27, 2007:1315–23 Effects of Extrastimuli in Human VTGap with single extrastimuli is still dependent, at least in
art, on conduction characteristics of the intervening tissue
etween pacing site and circuit, and as such, the true EGap
ight be larger than the calculated EGap presented in the
resent study.
Although this study necessitated mapping of only the
ystolic portion of the circuit, the diastolic portion of the
ircuits was detectable at least in part in all cases. However,
ecause entry and exit sites were always detectable with the
on-contact system, measurements of conduction time
ithin the diastolic pathway were always possible and
ufficient for this study.
Evaluation of the EGap in the present study employed
aced extrastimuli from a non-controlled, limited number
f sites. Although pacing site location was not identified to
e a determinant in the subsequent interaction of an SVE
ith the VT circuit, a systematic approach to pacing site
ocation and number of protocols performed might have
ielded an alternative result.
Finally, the numbers in this study were relatively small;
here might be other mechanisms of responses to extra-
timuli not seen in this study.
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